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TZEED D- Y A MOOSIE.
Vear after yearwe hand gone deer

liurnting, Nvitir varying success, but
ambition made uis felthatwecould
not rest satisfied until a Moose had
beeir offered up; as a tribite t-o our
skiil ns Ninirods. It was the year
before the Moose w'ere put upon the
protected list, aid our party consist-
edof jack Scott, ajollylittie lumber
king, fromi Buffalo; Paris Stone, a
wvell known guide and trapper; and
myseif, a weathierbeaiten oid bache-
lor, not so far gone that 1 e<)uld irot
appreciate a pretty face, or enjoy a
quiet chat i the shady corner of a
diniy lighited conservatory, Our
outflt -%vas simple, as long exper-
ience had taughit us it should be,
when long portages and rapid cur-
rents inake every extra pound of
iaggage a niatter of grave impor-
tance. Twvo Peterboro canoes, a
stout tent, a lentiful supply of fat
bacon, flour, sugar and tea, were
the staples . three 44 Winchesters,

ndtwvo No. 12 Scott shot guns,
ruade up the armamnent. We wvent
i)y train to Sturgeon Falls, a short
distance froni Lake Nipissing, and
froni that point paddied ,ýp streani
for forty-five miles, to the mouth of
the Temangamîngue River. No-
thing remarkable occurred on the
Sturgeon, a muddy strearn, with
ugly, sloping dlay banks, that offer
hittle of rnterest to tihe voyageur.
Mien we liad gone twenty miles,

;>ienty of Moose signs were visible,
andl Paris sav the trail of one
ionster i nIl, who niust have been
(,f g g ~:iproport:ons.

It wvas surprising howv litt 'le game
ire met, inideed tinis isgeneraiiy the
uxperience in tire Moose tract, for
tois monarchi of tire forest loves not
society. \Vc had heard fabulous
tales of the numbers of the game
..G'ught on the 'Iemanganxingue, or

S it is more comnxonly called, thc
T1emiganiog River. When wve en-
tereci this strcam, wve found it a
delightful change froin the roilly
Sturgeon. Thew~aterw~as like crys-
tai, and pebbles, even at a depth of
twezrty feet, Ioonred up wvith st-art-
ling distinctness. Trie current wvas
cxceedingly sNvift, wvith bere and
there a short rapid, toz) stiff-to pad-
die up. We muade our camp in-a
suitable spot, and early next mora-
ing, jack and I set out to recon-
nlortre. jack is an enthusiast by
nature, and loves to taik of tbie
beauties of paddlinig, wvhen on the
broad of bis back in a hiammock,
but in a canoe hieloves to spin yarns,
anxd give an oceasional dash wvrth
the paddie, to emphasize some par-
ticular point in the story. As the
day goes on, the stories get decid-
edly wveak in point, as far as pad-
dling is coniccrncd. We fotzgive
Johin bis littie failinig though, as
Camp wvould bc desolate without
his jovial face and nxerry humor.
This morning the stiff current made
paddling hard wvork, consequently
prog ress wvas very slow. WVe had
swvung in to take advantage of an
eddy beneath an overhianging bank,
covered with drooping cedars, wvhenl
far up the river, four hundred yards
awvay, we saw a Cowv Moose quietly
feeding in the wvater. The wind

va-s blowing directly fromn us to the
animal, and wve could not approach
nearer without giving alarm, so we
stopped paddling, tuok hold of the
cedars, and held a council of wvar,
sotto voce. The Moose seemed
uneasy, stopped feeding several
times, and looked ji our direction,
then quietiy into the underbrush
andl was gone. We accepted the
situation witli reluctance, and drop-
cd down streamn to discuss a plan
of action witli Paris. It iras de-
cided to go up to the feedingground,


